
PAUT two.

McCall’s Bazaar Paper Patterns,
As good as any Pattern on the market at any price,
for sale here at

10c and 15ceach.
Good-size Hemmed Huck
Towels, worth 12 i-2c,

at, only,

9c t,ch

Ingersoll Nickle-Plated
Watches, splendid time-

keepers, special at

79c each

Good line of Belt Buckles,
silver, gilt and oxidised,

worth 50c, at

25c each

Boys’ Knee Pants, good
quality of cloth, usually

75c and sl, here,

48c piir

Corded Wash Silks,
new, pretty

colors,

44c yard

Scrubbing or Floor
Cloths,

at

8c each

Real Bristle Ivory
Tooth Brushes,

at

f Oc each

Short lengths Standard
Percales, usually

8 1-2C, special at

5c yard

Simpson’s Sheer Solid
Black Lawn, the

15c kind, at

I Os ya,d

Turkish Bath Wash Rags,
heavy nap, worth

sc, to go at

2|c 'ach

Large size Fringed
Crochet Spreads,

at

$ 1.25 each

Everett Classic Ging-
hams, always 8 I-2C,

here,

6jc ya,d

Solid Colored Organdies,
evening shades,

worth 15c, at

I Oc yard

THE PEOPLE’S POPULAR TRADING PLACE.

SILKS.
50 pieces satin finish Foulard 7r,Silks, worth sl, at, per yard.... IDC
40 pieces Wash Taffetas, solid colors,

all the new scarce shades, 7C-
only /DC

10 pieces 45-inch Black Brocaded Silk
Grenadines, worth $1.25 and £QsSI.OO, at only, per yard ODC

60 pieces corded striped Wash Taf-
feta Sjlks, worth 69c; at hQ.

27-inch plain Black Taffeta CQrSilk, worth 89c, at, yard w/t
10 pieces solid Black Corded /£}/■

Wash Silks, worth 59c, at, yard.. ‘DC
Black Louisine Silk, splendid "7C-

quality, worth sl, at, yard IDC
And hundreds of others of equal bar-

gain value for your choosing.

DRESS GOODS.
All Wool Albatross, black, white,

pink, blue and all the most de. XQr-sirable shades, worth 50c, at, yd.. DDC
Colored Wool Batiste, all the most

wanted shades, worth 75c, CQ..
Voile Gauzes, in Black, Cream Re-

seda, Royal Gray and other QQ-
good shades, yard DO t

45-inch all-wool Mistral Suitings,
bought to sell at 75c yard, sev- hQferal colors, yard *tDC

10 pieces 42-inch Black Cheviots,
splendid skirt material, strictly Cfl*.75c value, at, yard DvC

Lot of all styles Spring Woolen
Dress Goods, worth up to SI.OO XQryard, on bargain counter at, yd. DDC

Lot of Woolen Dress Goods, formerly
marked $1.25 and $1.50 a yard, CXkf
on counter to-morrow at, yd ODC

WASH GOODS.
Fine Imported Colored Embroid-

ered Swisses, worth 75c, CQ-
Honiton Lace Striped Zephyr TO-

Tissues, worth 50c, at, yard DVC
Imported Embroidered Swisses,
worth 39c, at only, yard £DC

French Tissues, in solid colors fiC-
and fancy prints, worth 35c, at.. *-DC

Embroidered Swisses, white ground
with colored dots, worth 25c, 4 C-
at, yard I

100 pieces yardwide Percales, 4 f]rbest make, the 12%c kind, at.... *"t
Two cases French style Ging- If]rhams, usually 12'/4c, only, yard.. I l/C
5,000 yards Printed Lawns and •*A.

Batistes, worth 12%c, to go at... I l/C
3,000 yards Printed Batiste and

Lawns, worth 7t£c, at, yard DC
100 pieces Printed Scotch A-

Lawns, worth 6%c, special at, yd, “C

LINENS.
72-inch Bleached Table Damask,

satin finish, late new patterns, QCrSI.OO kinds, at, yard ODC
20 pieces Bleached Table Damask,

all linen, real value 65c, *c.
at only, yard *tDC

58-inch Bleached Table Damask, al-
ways sold at 35c yard, 01 rspecial at, yard ZJC

Large size Bleached Dinner Napkins,
usually sold at $1.50 a dozen, (Tf 4qspecial at, dozen 4>1.1”

All Linen Fringed Bleached Doylies,
13 inch size, worth 85c dozen, rrsold to-morrow at, each DC

100 dozen Linen Huck Towels,
fancy borders, 12%c values, each DC

Fine All Linen Huck Towels, hem.
stitched, size 20x40, usually 35c, o\rspecial at, each ZDC

18-inch Twilled Crash for Itbller
Towels and Kitchen Cloths, U-
worth 6%c, yard “C

Store News of Special Interest to the Economical Purchasing Public.

An Unrivalled Sale of Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Linens and White Goods for To-morrow and the Coming Week.
A selection in point of style, variety and quantity as only this store can show, and priced as only Leopold Adler can price them in Savannah.

WHITE GOODS.
40-inch White India Lawn, 1/)/■

worth 15c, at, yard ' ”C
Sheer White India Linon, us- Oi/.

ually 12%c yard, special, yard...U/3C
50 pieces White India Lawn, C-

worth 7Hc yard, to go at 0n1y... DC
100 pieces White Check Nainsook,

regularly sold at 5c yard, tj/f

20 pieces White Persian
Lawns, worth 20c, at, yard.. la/3 C

White French Organdie, French
Nainsook and Wash ChliTon, XQr
the 50c kind, at, yard DDC

9-i Bleached Sheeting, full 2Vi yards
wide, worth 18c, a splendid 10 1/rbargain at, yard I £ 72 C

New York Mills 4.4 Bleached Shirt-
ing, the best muslin made, worth 4
15c, a t only, yard * OC

In Out Ready-to-Wear Department
There's some excellent values. Some prices made on Women's Tailored Suits, Skirts, Wrappers, Waists, Petticoats and Underwear seldom seen at
even this bargain-giving store.

Special Sale of
Silk Petticoats.

All high-class, well made garments,
from three of the very best makers, at
ONE-THIRD LESS than their actual
cost.

AT 25 TAFFETA PETTICOATS.
■ Some are made with accordtan

pleated flounce with dust
ruffle, others are made with
corded flounce, full width,
good quality silk, in all de-
sirable shades, actual selling
price $6.50 and $7.50.

AT 15 BLACK TAFFETA PET-
* TICOATS, of good quality

5_ _ Taffeta, full width, accordion
QU pleated flounce; silk dust ruf-

liJU fle; actual selling price $8.50.

Blue, Gray, Black and Tan Broad-

cloth, Hopsacking and Etamine Tail-
ored Suits, new blouse mod-el, fitted
skirt, a regular $22.50 value, tf f U Cf\will be shown at 4* $“••//

18 Suits of Fall styles from last sea-

son, all wool Venetian Cloth, gray and
tan, Eton Jacket, deep flounce skirt,
former price $12.50; to tf C
close at JfJ.UU

Women's Black Taffeta Silk Eton
Jackets, open front, new shape collar,
entire garment relieved with rows of
white stitching, small pointed bell
sleeves, regular SIO.OO value, tf C Ct)
to go at 4>U.JV

Women's Wrappers.
A special lot of two-piece House

Dresses and Wrappers,with ruffles over
shoulders, trimmed with braid, skirts
with deep flounce, made of fine quality
Percale, in light, medium and dark
colors, and in a great variety of pat-
terns; good values at $2.98; tf 4 QO
special price >♦'*•✓o

Silk Waists.
New Spring Shades and in the new-

est effects, corded, tucked and hem-
stitched, in all sizes and a big variety
to select from; regular SIO.OO values;
marked special for nr
to-morrow, at

Wash Waists.
An enormous variety, consisting of

colored Chambray and fancy striped
Ginghams, with tucked back, full front
and Bishop sleeves, in full line (JO-
of sizes, at yOL

j Sheer Lawn Waists.
Front trimmed with clusters of fine
tucks, tucked back, stock collar CQ.and cuffs * JsV.

MILLINERY -* <•

The best equipped, the most up-to-date Millinery Store in the South. There’s a distinctive type and style
of elegance shown in our millinery not to be seen anywhere else. Some special things named here:

Women’s Hats of real swell styles,
handsomely trimmed. The Gibson

A f Ch QO Widow Hat, Hats from Felix, Hats
r\l Jfy.sO from phipps & Atchison, and Hats

from our own work room, worth up
to ss.so, special at $4.98 each.

Af White rough straw untrimmed Sailors,
/ll J7L rolling brim, worth 75c everywhere.
m w 7Q Children’s School Hats in all colors,
HT JjC worth 50c, special at 39c each. ->

/If 1 Crush Roses, 3in bunch, fine quality,ru usually 35c a bunch, special at 15c.
Rose Foliage with buds, worth 25c if ra bunch, at only I

•

Daisy Wreaths, regular $1.50 value, a q
at only sOC

Imported Pattern Hats, brought over as models,
were $25.00, 535.00 and $50.00, to be closed at a big
reduction in price.

A T 12 of the very finest SILK
* PETTICOATS, former price

$20.00, $22.50 up to $35.00, made
with lace inserting, accordion

/Tj p pleated, trimmed with ruffles
1 1 I and ribbons, ruche dust ruffle,"

1 K very best quality Taffeta, all
|| fl durable colors and white, to
11/ V/ close at $15.00.

A FEW SPECIAL ITEMS FROM OUR FURNITURE STORE.
25 Dressers

KS Rich golden oak, with
French bevel mirror, five
deep drawers, nicely fin-
ished, worth SIO.OO, spe-

s6.9B
50 Iron Beds

With iron woven wire springs,
white enamel, with brass knobs,
strong, durable, and well worth $lO.
Special price fjjJjjf EBM

$6.50

18 Couches
Of the guaranteed kind, finest grade

of Velour, assorted styles, couches
worth truly $ 15

SIO.OO
Refrigerators New line of the cele-
brated North Starcggp§gSSwßfiy
Cork filled--and the
only cork filled sold in ||
the city—dry air guar-1|
anteed throughout. A Aajjijli |!
size holdirfg 25 lbs. ice ||
worth sio, special at 1 ■jmS&Smig |

$6.98 ill©

Chiffoniers
/iiZhdiS Of golden oak, 5

IgSleff drawer, French mirror,
I highly polished, a beau-

SlsSS7
** tiful piece of furniture,

worth $8.50; special at

nil $5.98
Iron Cribs

White Enameled
Iron Cribs, sides to let
down, brass knobs,
woven wire spring l
worth $9-50, special

Carts.
“You can tell them by the handle.’’

The Philadelphia Bloch Go-Cart,
wtth porcelain handle is far ahead of
any baby carriage in the market. A
regular sls one, in-
cluding lace cover 4 A f\for Parasol, to- ft | (/ (/(/morrow at T a v v

Morris Chairs
A lot of new ones ottos

justreceived some made
to rock, reversible cush- bErkSI
ions, a special one
worth $9 will go

T. weck
. S6AB

f Rocking Chairs
This beautiful Oak

Rocking Chair, with wood
seat, also mahogany fin-
ish, highly polished,
wonh $5.50, q-7 QO

special sale price J/J.sO

Hosiery.
Ladies’ Perfection Dye

Hose, absolutely fast black.
Guaranteed made of Sea Isl-
and cotton. Narrowed foot
and ankle; elastic top, extra
heavy sole; ribbed and plain.
Honestly worth 20c. Marked
for Monday's selling

15c.

Ladies' Neckwear.
New Black Liberty Silk

Neck Ruches, with long plait-
ed ends in all black and black
and white. Price ran-
ges $5.00 down to

$1.25.
Long Silk Ties, all colors

and white, in lawn, china silk
and crepe de chene. Priced at
from $1.50 down 19c

Turn-Over Collars, large as-
sortment in all the latest fads.
Separate or In sets. Marked
at from 75c down

...
10c

Ribbons.
No. 60 (4% inches wide) All

Silk Satin Taffeta, and No.
50 (4 inches wide), Liberty
Satin Ribbon, in all the lead-
ing Spring shades, including
white and black, also big line
of fancies, in polka dots,
stripes and linen effects; very
much in demand for neck-
wear, belts and dress trim-
mings. Regular 35c and 40c

values. At yard, only

25c.

Spectacles.
Nickel Riding Bow frame

Spectacles, best Crystal lenses.
Regular 75c. Special

39c.
Nickel frame Spectacles,

straight frame, crystal lenses.
50c values. To close at

* 9c.
Nickel frame Eye Glasses,

crystal lenses. Suit any light.
Marked down from 98c to

49c

Belts andLeather Goods.
Regular 50c Tuckd Satin

and Morie belts with harness
and colonial buckles in newest
effects. Also Patent Leather
and Seal Belts OSfMonday

Linings.
All colors as well as fast

black, 36 inch fine Morie finish
Percaline, always selling at
15c per yard. Mark 1 /)-
Monday

'

Pillows.
Only 50 Muslin covered

Down-filled, 18x18 Pillows.
The regular 50c
kind

Gibson Stamped Pillow
Tops, assorted subjects with
backs. Regular 65c. AC..
Special

Embroideries.
Embroideries and Beadings

from 2 to 5 inches wide in
Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook,
and In a bewildering assort-
ment of the newest and most
attractive patterns and ef-

fects. Worth 12lie. QfMonday

Our Big Basement
Everything needed in the

housekeepers line. The most
complete stock of Crockery,
China, Glassware and House-
fumishing goods to be seen
anywhere. Read on:

Palmetto Scrub Brushes, all
Palmetto fibre, outwear any

other scrub brush, regular
15c size to-mor- 10c

10 barrels Glass Cream
Pitchers, large size, new
shape, worth 10c, at C-
each JC

25 cases best quality pearl
top Lamp Chimneys, best
quality blown glass, size No.
2. Special to-morrow, Cr

Are you troubled with flies?
Use Tanglefoot. Catches the
germ as well as the fly C-
-4 sheets for

Moth Balls, full A-
strength, per pound.... “t

Electro-Silica, the best sil-
ver polish, or Magic Brilliant,
regular 10c size. 7-
Special box * v

Liquid Enameline Stove
Polish, 10c size can, C-
to-morrow ■'*'

Stationery.
Royal Linen and Indian Bond Note Paper, all the

new tints, special at

J9c per pound.
Envelopes to match, 25 for 8c

PARASOLS.
A magnificent showing of

the most stylish novelty ones,
as well as the plain Coaching
Umbrellas and Sunshades.
Full line of Children’s Para,
sols also, very attractivelypriced.

White China Silk Parasols,
worth $1.75, at C-j oj-
cach Jll.dCD

Fancy White Chiffon trim-
med Parasols, worth tt.li Cfi$6.00, at only

Coaching Parasols In all the
leading new shades, tf O C/J
worth $3.50, at 4>Z.Jv/

Hemstitched Pongee Silk
Coaching Parasols, ttl QQ
worth $3.00, at 4) I .70

Ladles’ 26-tnch Taffeta Silk
Umbrellas, with hemstitched
borders, worth $5.00, $3.98

SILVERWARE.
Extra plate in finest nickel

silver, made by Rogers &

Hamilton Cos.
Forks, Aldine pattern, a set
of six for $3.48

Table Spoons. Aldine pattern,
a set of 6 for $3.39
Tea Spoons, Aldine pattern, a
set of 6 for $1.98

SPECIAL SALE OF
Mattings and Rugs.
On third floor to-morrow.

Three items named here wor-
thy of your attention. There
are hundreds of others, too,
just as good:

67 rolls fine heavy China
Matting, in five assorted col-
ors, regular 15c quality. We
will sell a roll of 40 CT QQyards for

46 rolls China Matting, onjy
three patterns, and in green,
red and brown, the regular
25c quality. A roll of ttC QQ40 yards to-morrow .JtO.sO

17 fine Smyrna Rugs, 6x9
feet, both sides alike, In
fringe. Regular $12.50 ff O QQ
Rugs, for JHJ.JO
SUMMER KNIT

UNDERWEAR.
Bleached Jersey ribbed

Vests, high neck, long sleeves,
with knee length pants to

match; worth 39c, at, 95/*
White Lisle Jersey ribbed

low neck sleeveless Vests:
worth 35c. Special at,
each fcJL

1/ BROUGHTON S BULL STS.

Books.
THE CONQUEROR, by Gertrude Franklin Atherton.

True and romantic story of Alexander Hamilton’s life,
told as never before in its completeness from the solu-
tion of the vexed question of his birth to the tragic end—-
a picture of the man that is immeasurably Ci f A
interesting. Cloth bound. Her

bi‘.‘t h *r, ' prlce *':Bu '..**7

Jlatennitlj Jfiofning
SAVANNAH, GA.. SUNDAY. APRIL 13. 1902.

ADLER’S.
PAGES 9TO 16.

Sheet Music.
We sell Sheet Music cheaper than any regular book or
music store. All the catchy up-to-date songs in regular
50c music, here

10c and 15c.
Women’s Jersey Ribbed

Cotton Undervests,
worth 19c, at

I Oc a h

Colgate’s Violet Talcum.
Powder

at

I5c b *

Pepperell Mills Bleached
Ready-made Sheets,

Sixgoinches, 3-in.
hem, only

50c each

Good 42x36 Bleached
Pillow Cases,
worth ioc, at

7c each

Women’s fast-black open
work Lisle Hose,

worth 20c, at

19c pair

Children’s fast-black
open-work Hose,

worth 20c, at

12jc pa,r

“Dixie Belle” Woman’s
Shoe, the best ever
shown in Savannah

for the money,

$2.00 ~

Big lot of Linen Handker-
chiefs, lace trimmed,
hemstitched and initial,

worth 19c, at

I Oc each

Triple Extract, all
odors in bulk,

only

I Oc oun e

Silk Gloves, colors white
and black, excellent

line,

50c, 75c,
SI.OO
Big Stock

Japanese Folding
Fans

Just Received.

White Celluloid Dress-
ing Combs, worth

19c, at, only

I Oc ea h

Nickle-plated Alarm
Clocks, good time-

keepers,

59c each


